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tries Maggie K, Annie, Henry WardTuaatR. , competition with the Hindoo, the Egyp COMPARATIVE WORTH or BAKING POWDERS.
well-manne- red is a high tribute to the
fine character and deportment of North
Carolinians. It is a oaue for pride. '

ROYAL (Aboiat rux.r
GRANTS (Alaa Powder) .

ECMFOED'S, whi fresh.. C
HANFOBD'S, when frwh... C

BEDHEAD'S.... .

CHARM (Alum Powdr1...C
AMAZON (Alnm Powder) .C
CLEVELANDSorfrtio
PIONEER (Saarfuelate)... C

CZAR c
DR. PRICED

SNOW FLAKE Qroff'i)

LEWIS'
PEARL (Andrews A Co ). . c
BECKER'S c
GILLETS C

ANDRErTSJkCO.MRsal
MIIWMKW, (CHUM AMBO i

BULK (Powder sold loose).... Q
RUMF0BD'S,wbDotaC3

i REPORTS OF (jOVi&NMENT CHEMISTS
AatolrityaJidWholesomeocofthaRoyalBSkkfaiafPowde.

" I have tested a package of Royal rDaiJng Powder, which I purchased In the
open market, and and t composed of pur ef add wholesome tnrredienta. It Is a cream
or tartar powder of a high degree of mrit, aa4 dioeSMt contain either aluia or
phosphates, or other injurious sabstaaceal t - I. U. Lova, Ph-D.-

"

"It ia a sclentlne fact that the Royal taklnr Powder Is absolutely pure.
:K 1 j ! j MU. A. Morr, Ph.D.'

'
"1 have examined a packsrs of RovaS Baking Powder, purchased by myself m

the market. 1 flod It entirely free from ama, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-
stance. Ubnht MoaTOH, Ph.D., PiceWent of Stevens Institute ot Technotogy.'

" 1 have analyied a package ot Royal iBaklng Powder. The materials of which
it is composed sre pure and wholesome, j 8. Daxa liATEi, State Asaayer, Mass."

The Eoyal Baklbg Powder recelred the highest award over all competitors at
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1ST3; at fie Centennial, PhUadelphia, 160; at the
Amertean Inatttute. New Tori, and at 8tU Fairs ttaioughout the country.

No other article of human food baa evet received such hirh. emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent schemfBts, phyatelaiie, . acteuliats, and Boards ot
Health all over the world. j

.

otb The abore Diaobau illustrates jUie comparative worth of various Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis land wxperttaents made by Prof. Schedler.

pound can of each poWderwaa taken, :tbe total leavening power or volume fa
each can calculated, the result being as hiplcated, Thts practical test for worth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, it Is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advan

tie alara pewters to be of a higher degree
betow them. It la not to ba taken an Indfcat- -
powders, no matter how high their strength, ;

' '?...
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lirjTHlfi NEWS AND OBSER VKR Go.
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Daily one yew, mail, postpaid, $7 00'
H slxmonthij, 8 50"

uiree 1 78
Weekly, one year, " i: ? 2 00

'I tlx months " 1 00
if0 name entered without payment, and no,

aper sent after the .expiration of time paid lor
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VjOONGBISBi I

lt--t Dist., Louie C. Latham, of Pitt.
3d i" Fornifold Mj, Simmons, of Craven.
Brd I M Charge W. MeClammy, of Pender.
4tta i John tUT Graham, of Orange.
6t i 1 , Ju. W. Ketd, of Buckingham.
6th J ' All red Rowland, of Robeson.
7th i' Jjhn S. Henderson, of Rowan.

; 8th I" W. Hi B. Ciowlee, of Wilkes,
f 9th " Thos. I. Johnston, of Buncombe.

ffOB TBI BUPRKMx cocbt bench :
For Chief Justice) Hon. W. N. B. "mitti.
For Associate justices,; Hon. Thos. 9. Asfce

end Bon. A. S. Merrlmon. :. ;

ioa TH1 EtrPIBlQB C0TJBT BX5O0:
Srd Dist., H. Q. Connor, of Wilson. ;

4th f Walter CJark, ot Wake.
6th, B E. T. Boykiu, of Sampson, i

8th W. J. Montgomery, ol Cabarrus.
9th f J. F. Grave of Surry..
loth i A. C. Avery, ot Burke.'
12th i J. H. MerrHpon, of Buncombe.

I
f fOB TBJt SOUCXTOMHI? :

1st Dist., J. H. Blount, of Perquiman.
id W. A. lunn, of Halifax.

D. Worttatngton, of Jfartin. '

4th Swift GHoway, of Wayne.
6th .). A- IiOng, of Durham
6th O. H. Allen,! ot Duplin
7th Frank McNeill, of Rockingham.

.8th B. F. Long, bf Iredell.
at h R B. Gianni of Forsyth.
10th W. H. Bower, of aldwefl.
11th F. L Osborne, ot Mecklenburg.
Win G. & Ferguson, of Haywood.

Register, foniocratsy register
But little timepijuiains to ypu now
for tills imporiajit duty .1 Register at
once &Ld Bee that all your demo--

- cratic neighbors are registered also.
, Register! Register. :

Beftare to vote the. judicial ticket.

Hot; 0. M. Btedxav spoke! at ay

night, making one of
the finest addresses, it it said, of the
campaign. l

Thb French senate has paascd a hill
pro Titling for the We of thfterown jeW-eU- .

Thfl diaappears the laat Testigo
of royalty in the ind of Loau le Grand.

TbJ eloquent vA. level-head-ed Stamps
will Stake a glorieni representative.
Work for him, Tote tor hlm,"and be flare

joa put in a ticket for Limsdon and
Strickland and Blinohard. : v

Biojuri is to triBefer his eircns from
xccnay Wasia to Ni Yorki it is said,
to help-alon- BooWelt. The latter, if
he knows wh&t fs; gjood for him, will
pray to be stTed from his-- friends.

. Tm President, in a, letter to Got. Lie,
expresses a lively! appreciation of the
kindness and eoartesjf of the people of
Virginia toward tam on-th- e oeoaaion' of
utB roocoi Twi ra fuaamoim;

! .' ' , w .

L9XWBiai we prinjt a eard from Maj.
Graham, which will hj found a oomplete
refaUtton of the) leharges made in a
TilJainons hand bill how being eireulla- -
ted through the distrust. Bead it, deao--

orsts, and republicans also, b 4
f; mil ,

y''"
BepObucakp, yurehairmao Motissys

don't tote for 4f repubUoaos ixi the
field. He ssys they, are unworthy1 of
support and ho if fight. Yoti for I the

' demooratio nomineef, Whom you know to
be honls epatl$fii'j&ea all

W. Elam, who u a North Caro-

linian by. birth, has entered the field

sgainetj'W. H. Hi Lee for Congrats,
becanie,'' he s, "every: other ;rc-publ- ioah

tolieited ie assume the position
has declined it, and because the oppo-

nents of the dtmocratio nominee bate
not eve sn independent demoerat mihe
leld to svUy to.' jHe will b4 defeated.
Of OOUrsO. "ill i; :

;

i ' mi't) : ; l

DiMOCBATS of Wake, ; pull oJT y,aur;

eoa'a and work for the' success " bf your
ticket. ISea that.i o far as in you Iks
the full vote of the county is registered
and polled. Mak arrangements for
getting Out the whole vote oil Tuesday
and you will wia the day; eleotio
Lnmsdeh and Blanch ard and Strickltmd
and Stamps. Bufus H. ! Jones and A .1).
Jones and Badger and Page and Noijrell
and Dann and Biake, instead of the het-
erogeneous and altogether undesirable
ticket put out by the republicans. J Is'nt
that worth working for ? .;T

Hon. Tbomab C- - 3Ja3(siko, our new
minister to Mexicl, who, though ap-

pointed from LouifiMia, is a hative of
tha State, baa bcenjjfoifmally ; presented
to Present Da s. Ife tiade a significant
address on the ooca(cn a part of which
was as follow: ji

"The eordUl frieudsliip for "your gov-
ernment Ind people expressed therehi is
but an 6oho of th Sentiment; enter-
tained by the people cf the United Statea
for the people of SJcjico, and we feel
assured is reciprocated.; It will: bean
agreeable! duty to mi tot faster these sen-

timents and promote Sanity and good fel-

lowship, j The development of trade and
, iater-commeru- r, no auspieiously begcn

and dcBilaed to expand in the nar fn- -.
tare, beyond even par present cxpee'a-tioD- H,

will bind the twtf nations closer
tCRethcr.md indivi4ia aiioeiation will
sof.ea ttS aperiti-- , f any exist.; Con-

tiguity of territory j; is apt to4ogendor
local srrifa, and ntional suseeptibUnica
arc tome times wounded by eaeUal occur-- 1

redoes. t Uoie frontier altercations will
be diminished by th prompt action bf
both governments in reureasiag wrorgd
and reprelsiug oatrtge, and if) there b

' a latent csuso for U lotion in any law or
'custom wich might at any moment pro-da- ce

dUcord. tho ojikoiliator v Spirit of
both goveromenU, I trust, will eradicate
it in the iptcrcsU of both peoplts and to
the

.
matuil

a l
satitfat.&

i.i
t.: i,o.i

;

govern
.

,

It has been exceedingly gratifying to

observe the suooess:p the present exhi-

bition of the SUte Agricultural aooioty.

All the departments af;bu faller
rnd more exoellentltl tan ever before; and

the attendance has en correspondisg-l-y

larger than usul The iccrpaso in
the number of enters, for example; has
been 60 per cent otjr that of last year,
the improvements t the grounds have
been great,: and altogether the show has
been pronoucoed by those capable of
judging the best lot the long series
which hss been heldi The fact speaks
volumes for tho enejgy land oapacity of
the present managers, but it ; in-

dicates aomethingj even better
than this, and! that is the
continued and rapid advance of the
State in material welfare. We noto the
signs with great satisfaction and con-

gratulate the people thereon;. Ihese
annual fair? should be attended by all
who can oome to theia " They are bene-fioi- al

in many wayil They; bring to-

gether the people from the different Sec-

tions cf the State to make the acquaint-
ance of each other, io compare notes and
to see together what progress in agrieul-tar- e,

in the industries, in science and in
art is being made by the world at large.
They bring together old frienda, and
vto are not sure bit tbat the aocial
feature is the best. jls & eat thinly the
I leasantcst. 1 We eocgtatulate the scctety
03 the great sneers! of its etXorts this
year and would urg jthe ?petp3b of the
su'o to make it ccjiycuient aiw aj s to
oome to the lair. 1 i. U

MJ. pauaia&ta ADiaaK!. ;

The address of M. WJ M. Peg ram,

of the Baltimore Manufacturers
before the northern-)Or- n aettlers' asso-

ciation end the general public; at ike

fair grounds yeaterdy, was, as we were

sure it would be, a fi&s effort, i It wbk

exhaustive of the suboet-o- the indus-

trial progress of the; South and opened

'the eyes of many wno heard it to the
great strides this section is really mak-

ing toward industrial independenco and
prosperity. It contained the figures to
sustain tho statements' made aid it was
delivered in graceful, forcible style.
Elsewhere we give some; extracts from
it touching North Carolina r '

m m y M-- J

Star, g. w aaaDeBiJsior watwx.
Too much cannot' be said in praise of

the ready eloquence he gbod taste in
speaking, and tthe wl ingnees to render
service which have en s!hown by the
gentleman above nam' id during the fair.
He has been made lol do more than his
share of duty, perhaps, but he has
never failed to respond in the spirit of
the true lover of EiS State. ! Be has
borne himself admiribiy on all ooossions

and we thank him ii behalf of the agri-

cultural society, of te State authorities
and of the whole people.

, f : i

Taow it is that interest gives a east

iida to the principle!: of political par-

ties. The interest of the South in the
years gone by lay in a low tariff ta-x-
while the New England people deemed
that their welfare wuld be better pro-

moted by a high tariff that fostered
thoir manufacture!. Hence oon
niotiog interests lea to antagonistic po
litical principle, the soutn in the main
adhering to a striet oonstruetion of the
eonstitutior, while th manufacturing
iiortn aaoptca latuuainarian sena-menf- s.

Bat in the prbtrress of events.
some lines of manufactures have me

hampered by the jtariff itself, and
interest imparting a tqne to principle, a
ahaoge is witnessed q Ne England
sentiment. And so bihas oome about
that the alleged doctrinaires of the
South are reinforoed fyj practical manu--

ficturers, whose i 'poatios are
of the intensely practical order.
! Mr. John Russell,! a Massachusetts

munufaoturer, thus enlpfces the ideas on
whioh is founded the! pith that is in
him. The trouble ia that bur wools
are not a complete raW material for
tho woolen manufaofare, that ranges
from the eoaraest carpet to fabrics fine as
silk. The mahufacturjet cannot be con
fined to our Wools', he; must have for4
eign wool also; and thp duty piled up to
protect the fiockmaste injurea his only
customer. True the manufacturer has
a high duty to protect hbn, but theeoet
of his wool balances that, and he sees
importations of $4Q,0Qu,000 of fine
woolens made! bv nulls 'that have
choice of wools, while ej follows behind
with coarse imitations I Or shoddy sub--i
stitutes. So much for I the ; mauufiwH
turer's interest, and ihn; Mr. Russell
adds that "the; prosperity of the wool- -

grower depends upon the prosperity of
his only customer." j ; ; ; . j

ne uiustrats tae vasue oi raw mate-
rial by the means of frfiifies' whioh in
1871 were put on the frcb list, of which
he says : "It was aibebefioial aot; it
saved the tannery mtee9 ; it is the sup-
port of the boot and fithee. Interest, by
Ut the largest product Of MaflsachuMtte.
Ii.l871 we had an expfr i of 1,00,000
pounds of sole1 leather, with all our
herds, our forests of tuning barks and
our acres - of tin Tat jThc very year
after duties were takeo T of hides we
exported 11,000,000 fWnds of sole
leather, and in 1882 t jexport rose to
34,000,000 pounds. Pe,V but says
the protectionist, "h farmor lost his
tx on hides." Trueut he had his
share in the increased j osperity ;of the
country It is in the fwx of such faotr,
in view, of a ruined eolttia tree, a'' strag-
gling agriculture and o ntented labyr
that we are warned no to put forth oar
hands to touch the sacred eob-hou- se of
proteotwn." pjy ,;

Such facts as these! nave ereated a
revolution in New Eaglnd sentimentv,
and so we are not surprised ; when Mr.
Rojaell ffoes en with! a! speech that
might well indeed bav been based on
the editorials of the mw awn Vbsb- -

vs Hear him l y

V Agriculture find coWmcroe go hand
in bind. The groat hosinesi of this
people is the culavatiou of the soil. The
extent of the prpdactsjis reckoned in
figures such as asyoDorcrS use to meat-urcith- e

du ancu of the stars. ! The
ix arket for cur mrplui Lifcrpool and
London. Foreuu ships ssin the freight

Kocchcr.
The trotting raoe of the 2 80 class

will be th finest ev r seen on these
grounds, as these aro the fastest horses
over hero There will also be some
xpeeial rancs

rit Olairlct rolltlrs.
Cor. of the New and Obhekvkb.

Bethel, N.C, Oct. 25, 1885
At no place during this campaign has

L. J. Barrett, the self-constitut- candi-
date for Congress in this district, had the
honesty and ciurage to meet the peo-
ple and tellAhem what his principles are
ut give luom any "pporiuany or nnamg
out what manner of man he is. In an
address issulod a month ego and caid to
have beon opneocted and written by Mr.
Gus Moore.j Birrctt, with the bragga-
docio of a letired pugilist, assured the
people that he would canvass the whole
district and diaouss the issues
of the day. He would meet Mja.
Latham even. According to his
oard Don Qnxote s exploits would
pale in insignificance. Barrntt has failed
to kep that promise, as he will fail to
keep any pledge it may be to his inter
est to disregard, lie knew when be
made it that be was fooling the good
people of thlo d'str'ot. Ho has deceived
the people oven before election. ii 'Msj
Lath am, the) democratic candidate, hai
repeatedly invited him to a joint

but he has dodged every timo.;
He has beon gtu g sroUnd with the
county oindidates jn Pitt ijjuntyj while
Maj. iiatbam was in a remote part of
the district and although challenged by
l'cl speakers to do so, "never a
word spoke ho" until lant: Thursday, at
rveers store, Mr. A L. Rfo
fore id him into making a i har-
angue (for it could not be oilled
a speech) of ten or fifteen tninutos.j He
did not even refer to State or national
politics. He simply eulogised himself,
obituariscd all political parties, and
ep'ead-oagle- d himself into a glorious
ana anointed onampion of the people e
ngnis. no cia not even attemnt to
explain a single charge brought against
him by Mr. Bland. His reoordin the
legislature as an independent in 1882
showed that he voted for every no-fen- ce

bill that was introduced. He aooounted
for this by the astounding, Unaorupulous
aud insane assertion that Captain Sim.
Ashe, the State printer at Raleigh, on
account of nils dislike to him, Barrett,
purposely and wilfully doctored tho
house journal and printed , his vjte in-

correctly, i

The manuscript jiurnals --of the house
will show that Barrett is very reckless in
his disregard of truth. The charge
against Capt. Ashe is too ridiculous to
receivo serious consideration; but . a
man who tr files with truth as Barrett
has in this in itance, oertainly should not
bo countenanced by decent people. Capt.
Ashe did not have anything to do with
the printing if the house journal. En.
N. & 0 J

When Mr. Blow began his reply, this
300 pound demagogue got in his buggy
and drove a vay, Baying that he had to
go to Greenville, eight miles distant,
that night, instead of going to Green-
ville he went to Bethel, eight miles
distant, where the county candidates
were to speak next day. Major Latham,
having heard of this by telegraph, and
anxious to meet Barrett; if for only one
time, substituted Colonel Harry Skinner
for his appointment in Beaufort eounty,
Friday, and Irode forty miles through
the country, reaching Bethel at 12
o oiocx. lhe re w a large crowd pres-
ent. As soon as Barrett saw Latham on
the ground, lie immediately harnessed
his horse and slunk away, amid jeers
and groans from white and black. This
is the kind of a man who is posing as
tne people s candidate. Comment
unnecessary; bat the people in this
section are saying, "God deliver us from
suoh a cowardly champion."

"OB8EBVBB,"

Te lb Totra f ! Font lb (cm
My attention has been called to

circular which purports to have been is-

sued at Smithfold. It is without sig-
nature and oontaiES a tissue of false
hoods.

1. Sandy Webster was not a candi
date before tha senate for assistant door
keeper in 187u or before the caucus."

2. No election wis held in Hillsboro
in 1884 on prohibition, and I have
never resided in the corporation; and in
1881 I neither spoke for nor voted the
prohibition ticket, nor have I tried! to
draw tlifl nnnafion intn nnlitiia ;

3. I never introduced nor voted for
any bill exempting a lawyer's library
ixum taxation. ;

4. I have not been in the senate since
1876-7-7, and never voted for any stock
law.

u. xne land scrm waa an von to th
University by the legislature in 1866--
vi , oeiore a was a member.

o l said the education bill did not
pass the house of representativee be
cause repuouoans would not veto for it

the democrats being divided, and I
peuevea it won a ro the case again.

7. I have always been a friend ol the
working man at d paid every dollar due
for work done Li my employ.

8. I was a candidate for State treas-
urer in Angus!, 1872; Greeley was
voted for in November, 1872

9. I did not vote for negro magis-
trates.

10. I endorse the official acts of
President Cleve and; he did not invite
urea, uouguss to dine with him

iii.1 iT"

endorse
1 the administration of

Gov. goales, buti negroes are not em--
ployed except as servants

I abide with perfeot confidence the
verdict whioh wi .1 fee rendered against
a party

i a
that

.

resorts to suoh baaa lj"g
ana deception

John W. Gbaham.

A Prla in tt lttmrw
of Ufa which h gener:Uy unappreciated until

is lost, pei haps (never to return, is health.
What a prlcolPM bcjpn it Is, and how we ought
to chrih it, that life may not he a worthies
blank to us. Many Ot the diseases that flash la
heir to, and which make life burdensome, such
as consumption (.crolula of the lungs), and
othtr scrofulous and bio d diaeasea, airs
comDletely cured bv Dr. B V. Pierce's Go'-de- n

Medical Diacovery" after a'l other reme-
dies have filled. PUrce's troa he on con.
sumption mUed fori 10 cent in stamps. Ad4
drew, World's Dispensary Madical Aassclatin,
w aim HrNtpmwo, n, I .

KBXr Cool. Bead: the naw advertlmRmea
of J. C. Brewster 14 Co.. and rive them a
caU. Kven-thln- e new la the wav of Betriirer.
ton, Ice Cream Freksars, Water Cooler fto,
The BlaghajEdoa Cottoa Bee. (he Tixiiaf

tian and the Russian. Tax lists can f
protect it. Today wheat can be bought
in Chicago for 70 cents a bushel, and
200 pounds of pork in an oak barrel
for $9 The farmers of the ooantry are
your customers. You cannot prosper
unless they do. The interests of the
country are inseparable. One cannot
prosper without the other. They flourish
together, or they languish together.
The cry of tariff reform will oome from
the West, and it will be heard." When
New England manufacturers talk in this
way, it does indeed seem that the former
differences between the sections are ob-

literated.

the aKTrLEiur COIVESIIOS.
This enterprise has been most success

ful in every respect. The number of
northern born eit'aens who fcave been in

attendance has been large and the num
ber of prospectors and journalists from
the north even larger than was expected.
we nave been able to show our
visitors something of the products
and resouroes of the State, and, by
favor of the weather clerk, some of the
finest weather possiblo. We trust our
friends have been pleased and that the
appearance of things generally in North
north Carolina has been agreea
ble to them. Wo hope! to see them
again, with many of their neighbor
and as we speed their partiag, in
the spirit of hospitality as we under
stand it, we will welcome their next
coming as we have welcomed this one
Should any of them make up their minds
to settle among us, they will find us
true brothers in every proper sense of
the term.

Dixocbats if Wake county, we can
elect our ticket if we will. Shall we
not oo it ? Then let's to work these
three days that remain to us and do all
wc ean to bring about the desired re-

sult. Let us register, ourselves Let
us see that all our democratic neighbors
are registered. Let us see that arrange
ment! are made to get all democratic
voters to the pilles next Tuesday, and
then let us vote the straiaht demooratio
ticket, for party's sake, for principle's
sake, for the cake ot the common good,
and let ns see as far as possible that all
other democrats do likewise.

Dbmocbats of Wake, do your utmost
today, tomorrow and Monday to the end

that the full party vote may be polled
on Tuesday, and you will elect your
tioket. Won't jt be glorious to have
honest Tom Badger in the court house
in the place of the leach-lik- e Unchurch ?

Be sure to vote the judicial ticket.

A CKEAT DAY.

TSBTBBDAT S LA BOS ATTENDANCE AT THE

TAia aVBBTBOOT DBU0HT1D.

Yesterday's attendance at the fair was
all that eould have been desired. The
wather was simply grand. The air
was orisp and cool and there was perfect
delight in being outdoors'; Many peo-
ple ware here from a distance by Wed-
nesday and yesterday's trains brought
in crowds from ail points. By y o clock
people began to leave the eity far the
grounds and as . the hours passed the
trains were crowded. The 'day here was
observed as a holiday. Many of the
stores were closed! and iiateign was cer
tainly well represented at the fair
grounds.

AST AKIMATSD B0SB1.
At tho grounds at 1 o'clock, when

the attendance appeared to; be greatest,
the scene was certainly a bright one.
The ladies were present in great force,
and school children by the hundred
Never was a better dressed lot of peo-

ple seen at any fair. There was eonstant
animation, as everybody was "on the go'
and made it a special point to see everv- -
thing. The side-sho- and the fakirs
did a rushing business, and the restau
rants "sold out.' ; It was a happy,
hearty and handsome multitude, and it
made the most of m great day.

THB fAIB I AS: A IAIB.
It is the comment of all who saw the

fair that is one of the very; best, if not
the best; ever held here. ; This is the
opinion of people from a distance, un
biased, and it is a souroe of pleasure
that this is the ease. It had been pre
dieted that the fair would be a fine one,
and it gratifies those who made the pre
diction that the result is in fall acoord
anee therewith.

VHI BBTBiBS.

The total number of entries in all the
departments is 1416, divided as fol--
lows:

Department A, field and garden erops,
dzi: isi. horses, ou: rz. estue. yy: rsis.
swine and sheeD. 41: 0. noultrv. 131:
D, orchard products, 56; E, pantry
supplies, iv); if, manufactures. Do; ii,
meroantue dtBOiavs. lu: a. ladies work.
380; I, fiae arts, 72; K, agricultural
implements and machinery. Zi.

' Lut fair there were 888 entries, so
9

that there is the remarkable increase of
530 This is another proof of the merit
ox the fair.

'

THB ATTiNDANCB
Mtny persons of judgment were asked

their opinion as to the number of peo
ple on the grounds and ten thousand
was given as the figure. It was doubt- -

lets a correct estimate. Standing in the
third fijor of the grand stand the space
from the main hall to the former was
seen to be filled with people, streams
of humanity passing and repassing. The
main exhibition hall was filled, and
there were always.throngs in the exposi
tion buildicg. The grand stand itself
was packed; not a vacant seat was to be
found on the second floor, at 1 o'eloek,
or indeed at hardly any time after 11
o'clock. Go where one would, there
wore people. Gentlemen who have for
years had charge of the . fair said that
the attendance was the greatest known
since 1878. j

PIBTECT OBDKB.

There were numbers of special police,
but hanuilv thev had nothinir to do.
Only oae arrest has been made during
the entire fair, and that was of a slight-
ly intoxicated white man. The mere
Act that ten thousand people can gather
together at a plaoe of amusement, and
yet exhibit no disorder, no drunkenness
and be at all tiaea polite and perfectly

THB CATTLl PARADE

The parade of the cattle owned by
the Wake county cattle club, maio at
noon, was a grand feature. Tho ani
mals maJe the tour ot bait the track.
They were seen by at least eiht thou-
sand people,

: many of whom
had heard of the cattle club's bu'ows
but had never seen the oattle. All' tho
choice breeds were represented and the
beautiful animals, conscious of their fine
appearance, won applause as they passed
in review before the thousands of inter-
ested spectator s. Mr. W. B. Grimes
was chief marshal. At the head of the
parade was borne the beautiful banner
of the club, so skilfully painted by Miss
Nannie Burwell, of Peaoe institute.
There were scores of oattle in lino and
the parade was a perfect suooess inevory
way. Great credit is due to Mr. W, C.
Stronach, who bad entire charge of the
affair. He is the right man in the right
place in charge of a cattle show.

TUB GOVERNOR'S GDARD

This fine corps made its second public
appearanoe, and won general and cer-

tainly deserved ' admiration. Capt.
Engelhard and lieutenants Waitt and
William a were in oommand. The com
pany paraded about forty-fiv- e men. It
gave an exhibit ; drill in front of the
grand etaud at 2 o'clock.

MAJOR PAORAM'8 ADDRIS8

At 12:30 o'clock Majr W. M. Po-gra-

the Ulented correspondent of the
Baltimore Manufacturers' Reoord, de-

livered an addr?B8 at the grand sund
It was a very happy effort, aad he cer
tainly had a fine audienoo. A portion of
his address appears elsewhere.

TUB LAUD 0V TUB SKY.
An exhibit which always at

tracts attention is that of Atkinson &
.Cocke, of AshevHle, of fruits of the
beautiful and bountiful Blue Ridge sec
tion. mere are pyramids of ap-

ples, of rare: Bias and perfect
shape and flvor. Uolonel A. W.
Shaffer, who was looking at. the display,
said that the ralley of the Mohawk, in
New York, ia the; great apple section of
tne north, but that North Uarohna
surpassed it, he must confess. The ex-

hibit of apples is mvie by the firm
whioh publishes the new monthly, "The
Lmd of tho Sky.'f and it is tho only
paper whioh makes an exhibit at the
fair. There are twenty-fi- ve varieties of
apples. Mr. Natt D. Atkinson is in
charge of the display.

THB LAMM' HANDIWOBI.
A reporter spent an hour in the

ladies' department, whioh is well looked
alter by Mr. E Gl Harrell. There are
380 articles shown; and they are in most
cases ' worthy of attention. The
children make tho largest display
they have ever made A notable feature
is the erasy quilt ahow. About ten
adorn the walls, 'and several cities ' in
the State compete. Mr. Ernest D.
Haynea' crayon portraits do him credit."
Mist. E. J. Porter, the teacher of at tat
Peaoe institute, was yesterday awarded!
the grand pr'zs for her paintings of
North Carolina scenery, which she made
last summer, white in the mountains.

HO'BS.
: Brewster & Co., of this city, have a

display in the northern settlers' exhibit.!
It ia surprising to notice the number

of people who Were surprised to see
their old acquaintance, the exposition
building, for they entertained the
idea that it had been torn down just after
the exposition. It stands entire and it
is earnestly hoped will stand until after
another exposition is held under its
spacious roof. .1

Mr. Adolphus Buffalo, of Wake, and
Mr. J. W. Perry, ; of Leawood, mke
displays of apples.) The latter has very
choice ones, also older and apple and
peach brandies of high proof.

Mr. Eugene L. Hmis shows some
fine examples of his work in orayon in
the main exhibition; building.

. Mr. MLsh, who gave the name to the
luscious grape of that name, sent some
of the grspea here to the fair by Mr. H.
A. Latham, of Beaufort.

Capt. B. P. Williamson's registered
Jersey heifer Ruby Princess was award
ed the prise Wednesday and in half an
hour afterwards dropped a fine heifer
calf,' whioh Capt W. named Fair Prin-
ces, in honor of the place of her birth.

wn w a
XNonoay ever bbw sucn weather at a

Mr as that of yesterday, and the enjoy
ment was proportionate.

COTTON PBKM1CM8.
The following ar$ the special awards

of prises in this department: 11. B
Bagwell, of Wke, took prises for best
and second best bales of cotton. He also
took the Lister prix? of three tons of
guano, as well as tho seoond premium
of two, tons. JamesHolder, of Wake,
took the third Lister; prize.

TOBACCO PBCMIUJiiS.
Mr. R W. Williamson, of Shotwell,

Wake county, took the first prise for
best bright lemon wrappers, and E. D.
Mitchell, of Vanea, took the seoond.
Mr. Williamson took the priia for best
mahogany wrappers and Mr. Charles
L. H in ton, of Wskei the second. Den
ton & Adams, Raleigh, took the pria
for(best cutters, H. B. BagH .:l that for
shippers, and Winston Parker Garner's
station, that for fillers. Mr H J.
Hester, of Oxford, was awarded the 850
gold premium for the best yellow to
bacco grown by the use of Raleigh
standard guano. Mr. C. L. Hintongot
tne second pr;i3, a ton of guano. Mr.
C. F. Harvey, of Raleigh, won. the
premium for the best! display of manu
factured tobacco. Mrs J W. Ellington,
of Osgood, was awarded the gold medal
for the best display of leaf tobacco.

THB RACES raSTERDAT.
Yesterday's racing events were three

in number. The first, a free-for-a- ll

trotting rsoe, was won by Orange Girl,
Orange Bud second, Lulu M third.
Time: first heat 2:41. seoond 2:35.
third 2:35. I

The second was a running raoe, two
miles and repeat, and; was won by Trol-lop- o,

Eohnee second, f

lhe third event was half mile dash.
won by Triflar, Ada Ball seoond.

today's baces
Running, at 11 a. m.. stakes ftlO

entrance, n. n. 21 mild dash, winner
of raoe on first aay to oarry 5 pounds
extra $o added. a iroiiope,
Miss Groe, Eohnee.

Trcttrnz. at 12 mi. mile heats. 3 in
6. turo 2150: Arat nrcmiam 107 50.' - - "tt w r
seoond premium 842.50. Money will
not be awarded WW V a 3

i,1

tage of better work. A single trial of
fair-minde- d person of these facta.

Vhlle the diagram show! soma of
of streiogth than other powders ranked
ingthat they have any value. All altm
are to tie avowua h wugcrwa

.1. J ;

W.H.&R.S. I 1
I TUCKER & GO

P AIR WjeEiK!
The attention of iwitors to tbe N. C. State

; Fair is directed to the j

Meiropeliim Erj G'sWlishmcit of I.
FOR IIXTENSIVENESS,

ASSORTMENTS
AND 1 OW PRICES

i Hf EVET IErATHKKT.
NO HOUSE IN THE STAT CAN

COMPARE WITHTHE :

TUCKER8. !

Untisaal Attractione an Offered tn

Dress Goods
. ii ;

t ij!
l Velvet ad Phish'a.

Silks, Dress Trimmingt. Hosiery and tJnder--
wear, uiovs, an tt loves, Bnchines,

Collars snd Cuffs, Gents' FurnUb- -!
inr, Dreas Shirts White i'i '

I Good, Handkerchiefs,
c. c f

Ladles', Jtlssfs' and Children's Cloaks and
wraps, carpets, Bugs, At. Uphrld-ater-y

Good", Portiere Drariea,
Curtains and Housekeeping
Qood; Gents', Ladies an 1 !

Children's 8boea, i

Cent' and Bvs' Hats. An.,
Prompt atd intelligent taletmen thrcngh-e- nt

tbe entire building. Satisfaction guaran--

TUB. S. TDCKK 3 Co.

Removal
We have moved Iron Fayetterllle rtrvei to

the

DODD STnLDBTG,
Co. WiuavoTov An XAamr Stbxbm,

Where we will ba pleased to have our
friends call to sec us and and leave their or
ders tor

.

Grain, Forage,
! ,

; i '

ICE, COAL, WOOD, jj

Shingles Laths, Lumber. &c
j

JONE3 POWELL, I

j

Raleigh, N. 0.
August 34, 188ft.

C. B. Boss & Cos

LUNCH MILK BKCTJTT.

The Best of all Plain Craexera.'

i j

Tha larrerv InrrwuMrf AmnA
Calient Cracker uiIm it .
them in larger tck. As agent tor the manu- -
isciuisn, x. soau DS pieaseU to glVC BIOM
prims w ui usat Dy us Darrei or in lou.;

lETAii Ppice 15c Per Lb.

Also Wilson's Crackers and Ckkaa;
Pearce's Biscuit la Una, et etc

i

J. HARDIN!

Gamed Tomatoes.
Fifty eases Tomatoes, this wunn't urMnr.

very Choic. ; . 7
Attars. Fish. Finn Bntter flnam. Tw

Coffees, Ac, Ac. Ac n

Table Supplies of every description, at best
qualify, at lowest prices.

ah goods proaapuy dailvarea and fullv

tbf Royal Raking Powder will convince any
i

5 " i

Baffncr !
; ;oo o r

I

ATLOWXST PRICXa XTXR Sold.
; ' '

1,000 yds floe Dnnndee Bagging for sheets
10,000 yards lb Barrier.

10,000 yards U lb Bagaisg.
6,000 yards lb Bagging.
6 000 yards Si lb Bagging.
1,000 bundles Arrow and Delta TICS.

Don't Put it Off
' end hi yur orders at on to '

M.TsNORRIS&BIaO:,
Cjittoa Seliers, Wholesale Grocers and Com-

mission Merchants,
Bo. 8, 11 and IS Martin r?U, and IS and U

Xxehange palace, Raleigh, W. C,

TIRQLNIA VALLEY

SEED OATS.
SsBd Oata; the FINEST ever offcrad oa our.laarket.

oo you ini?
DC you want a nice cheap baking ranger

. rs rcu want a cheap heating stovefyv ou want a cheap cooking atovef
Do fu want hardware t

Do want powder ft shot? :

Do rowll fast Caps J
Do you W I nt varnish f .

Do ycu tHi sv atOilsf
Do you wa i -w--Do

you waa ;

A jrio Braech or Muxxla Loading Shot ua t
D you want the Beat White Lead In the
Ido vou want tha beat Kail ever r,tr-T- n

ducedf Given up by the carpen-

ters and builders to be the

best nail in the market.

NOW, IP YCU DO WAXT

anj )of the abeva call on or write to

MBrewsterdCd.,
Oariwmra Dealers, Prambara, Steam and Gas

f ' Titters. ,

D.S.Wajtfs
f J BaUDQTJABTKBS rOB

Fine Glothing,
iahowing'the

'

svr
i brought totals market. 8pe--

Ufrnd- - SSexced sshoes.
easy, oomronaiHe, and at popularpneec BTXiOSH SATS, new,

nobby and Bice in soft
and stiff, to fit and

ptMM all.
Choice i

?r5 tne hasMiahiee.elJ' hair, AllWbrlgjaa, U white gray, gold and
HDBaBsor. sHn haBiv..v f. '

I m"T )iss)siuBOlWliaiB) IHIBSHISJI Uj
aajkwaar, oollara, enira,Ae,A.

OVfJtiseaJ,
' I.8WAITriI. ; i

U.

,3

i- -

ia the tricsportatioa, d fi ii sol4 b
r.V;i:!".T

1


